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VI. GENETIC STOCKS AVAILABLE 
Procedure for Requesting Seeds from the USDA 
Soybean Germplasm Collection 
The USDA maintains a collection of soybean gennplasm comprising about 
4,000 strains of current and obsolete American varieties, foreign introduc-
tions, genetic types, and related species. Seed packets are availabl e for 
research purposes upon request. The following points are listed to guide you 
in requesting seeds: 
1. Please address requests for early-maturing varieties and PI and FC 
strains (Maturity Groups 00 to IV), Genetic Types (T-strains), and 
wild species of Glycine to: 
Dr. R. L. Bernard 
U.S. Regional Soybean Laboratory 
160 Davenport Hall 
Urbana, Illinois 61801 
Tel. 217/333-4639 (FTS 356-1124} 
and requests for late-maturing varieties and Pl and FC strains 
(Groups V to X) to: 
2. Time of requests: 
Dr. E. E. Hartwig 
Delta Branch Experiment Station 
Stoneville, Mississippi 38776 
Tel. 601/686-7281 , Ext. 230 
Small requests will be filled as soon as possible after receipt. 
We appreciate advance notice (at least by March 1) on large requests 
and nonnally packet these in March-April for planting that season. 
If you plan to use the seeds at some other time of the year, you 
should anticipate the need and send us the request by March 1 as we 
rarely go through the whole collection at other times of the year. 
3. Amount of seed: 
a. A standard request is about 50 seeds per packet, but we can easily 
furnish a smaller number and, if seed supply pennits, will also 
furnish larger amounts. Specify how many you want. If no amount 
is specified, we will send 50 seeds. 
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b. Seed counts are only approximate, as we cup the seeds, and only 
partially compensate for size and germination variation. 
c. In the case of named varieties we can sometimes furnish larger 
amounts, up to a kilogram or so, especially in the case of varie-
ties which we are currently yield testing. 
d. The tropical perennial species (all species other than§_. max 
and§_. soja} are difficult to grow and reproduce, and normally 
only a few (5 to 10) seeds will be sent. 
4. The following lists and reports are available to assist you in select-
ing and requesting germplasm. 
a. Checklists giving name and maturity group. Extra copies are avail-
able to use in making requests for large numbers of strains. 
1. Groups 00 to IV varieties, 1973. 
2. Groups 00 to IV FC and PI strains, 1973. 
3. Groups V to VIII varieties and FC and PI strains, 1967. 
b. Evaluation reports giving origin of strains and descriptive, 
agronomic, and seed composition data: 
1. Varieties, Groups 00 to IV, 1970. 
2. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups 00-0, 1965. 
3. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups I-II, 1966. 
4. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups III-IV, 1969. 
5. Varieties, and FC and PI strains, Groups V-VIII, 1966. 
6. Recent varieties and PI additions, Groups 00-IV, 1970. 
7. Genetic Type Collection, 1970. 
c . List of wild soybeans, Glycine soja. 
d. List of backcross isolines of Clark and Harosoy. 
5. Before sending in your request, please verify the accuracy of your 
strain designations and whether they are maintained at Urbana or 
Stoneville by checking them against a current checklist or evaluation 
report. We get many requests for nonexistent varieties and PI ' s and 
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you are in a better position than we are to correctly identify what 
you want. 
6. There is no charge for seed for research purposes. 
7. We appreciate knowing the intended use of the seeds in all cases and 
we must know i t in the case of very large requests. We also appre-
ciate receiving copies of publications or other information that you 
derive from the use of these seeds. 
March, 1975 
Table 1 
1. Soybean Isolines 
The following is a list of nearly isogenic lines developed by backcrossing. The line column indicates the 
designation of the specific homozygous line available, usually an F2 or F3 plant progeny. Most lines are 
selected from the BC5 or from intercrosses between such lines. The superscripts i n the parentage column are 
the number of times that the recurrent parent was crossed to. Disease resistant isolines of Clark and Harosoy 
were sometimes used in backcrossing, in place of the original varieties. The recurrent parents used and their 
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Usually the typical subline Clark-Ll 
A phytophthora and pustule resistant Cl ark isoline ; usually subline L61-5448 
Yellow hilum added to L6; usually subline L64-2244 
Usually the typical subline Harosoy-L2 
Phytophthora and pustule resistant Harosoy isoline, usually subline L61-5047 
A seed packet (30 seeds) of each line will be made available for research purposes only, upon request to 
































L70-4170 L12 x (C635 x Kanrich) 
L61-4222(L7)t CB x Blackhawk 
L66-1BO PI 101.404 x c6 
L61-4180(L8) c8 x CNS 
L61-5448(L6) LB x L7 
L60-246 (Clark 63) (C7 x CNS) x (C6 x Blackhawk) 
Nutrient Response 
L65-1255 c6 x T203 
L63- l 677 c6 x Chief 
L64-2709 L6 x (C5 x Chief) 
L63-18B9 c6 x T201 
L73-1054 L12 x L63-1889 
* When the isoline has genes ~1 and~ (from L2, L6, or Ll2) it is indicated by an asterisk in the "Gene" column. 
O'I 
0 
3. Stem Growth 
Clark = ot1dt2.E_ ~ 
c6 x Tl 41 dtl determinate L63-3297 
dt * II L72-1737 L6 x L63-3297 l 
c6 x T245 dtl II L63-3016 
Dt2 semi-determinate L62- l 251 
c6 x T117 
Dt * II II L73-811 L6 x L62-1251 2 
c6 x T248 f fasciated L65-763 
s short L67-592 c6 x Higan 
S* II L72-1663 L6 x L67-59l(S) 
stNp ta 11 , P-tolerant L64-1731 c6 x Chief 
dt1ot2 L73-879 L62-125l(Dt2) x L63-3016(dt1) 
dt1s L72-1745 L67-592(S) x 
II 
dt st L67-3207 (C6 x Chief) x L63-3297(dt1) l 
Dt2s L?l-1284 L67-592(S) x L62-125l(Dt2) en 
Dt S* L74-387 L6 x (L67-592 x L62-1251) 
__, 
2 t 
L67-3224 (c6 x Chief) x L62-125l(Dt2) Dt2s 
4. Time of Maturity 
Cl ark = ~11 f2f3 
c6 x Tl75 El late L67-1474 
E0 late, gray pubescence L65-3366 II 
"'""' E t* II II II L72 -1630 L6 x L65-3366 1 
e2 early L62-1932 c6 x T245 
e2 II L63-3117 II 
e * II L72-1495 L6 x L63-3117 2 
e3 II L63-2404 c6 x Tl41 
.......... 
E1t e2 L66-432 L62-1932 x L65-3366 








4a. Combinations of Stem and Maturity Genes 
Clark= Ab Lb1~lf.1 Lf2 Ln Lo Lw1~ l 
delayed leaf abscission 
bullate leaf 
five 1 ea fl et 
II II 
seven 1 ea fl et 
narrow 1 ea fl et 
ti II 
L65-778 c6 x T245 














L72- l 832 








Ll2 x L66-503(sib of L66-531) 
L66-531 x L67-3207(dt1st) 
11 x L67-3246(e2st) 
II 
L62-1932(e2) x L62-125l(Dt2) .......... 
L62-125l(Dt2) x L66-432(E1t e2) 
II 
L67-592(S) x L66-432(E~ e2) 
II 
II 
L65-3366(if,t) x L64-173l(st Np) 
L62-1932(e2) x (L6 x (C
5 x Chief)) 
L66-53l(dt1 E~ e2) x l67-3246{e2st) 
L66 x Kingwa 
c6 x T217 
c6 x T245 
Ll2 x L64-1344 
L66 x T255 
c6 x T204 
Ll2 x L62-1579(ln) 
5. Leaf Form (continued) 
lo ova 1 1 ea fl et L62-1615 c6 x T204 
1 w, L67-1749 c6 x T176 
lw1t L65-600 
II 
Lf1 ln L64-1083 (C
6 x T245)Lf1 x (C
6 x T204)1n 
1 n 1 o L70-4313 (C6 x T204)ln x L62-1615(lo) 
6. Pubescence Type 
Cl ark = £.1 f.2Pa 1~.EQ. Pc .P..Q_ ~ 
c6 x Tl45 pl glabrous L62-1385 
P2 I r* puberul ent L70-4049 L12
6 x T31 
pa2 non-appressed L70-4558 c6 x Higan 
pa1pa2 appressed L67-497 
II 
Pb* sharp tip L73-1034 L66 x Kingwa 
pc curly L63-2435 c6 x Tl41 °' w 
Pd dense L62-1686 c6 x T207 
Pd* II L73-1046 Ll2 x L62-1686 
Ps sparse L63-2999 c6 x T240 
Ps* II L71-149 Ll2 x L63-2999 
Pss semi-sparse L64-314 c6 x Higan 
P1pc L67-3124 (c
6 x Tl4l)pc x L62-1385{P1) 
P1pd L67-3770 L62-1385(P1) x (C
6 x T207)Pd 
Pl Ps L67-3127 11 x (c6 x T240)Ps 
pa1pa2pc L73-1101 L67-497{pa1pa2) x L63-2435(pc) 
pa1pa2Pd L73-1118 
II x L62-1686(Pd) 
pa1pa2Ps L73- ll 44 
II x L63-2999{Ps) 
pa1pa2Pss L67-495 c
6 x Higan 
pa1Pss semi-appressed, semi -sparse L64-326 
II 




























II II II 
II II II 
lethal semi-dom. yellow 
7. 
8 . 
Clark = fl . i 1 im K1f2l11.2Q RI Td !i.1~3!LiWm 
Fl i* brown-flecked black seed 
I gray hilum 
i self black seed 
i* II II II 

























C6 x Higan 
(C6 x Tl4l)pc x ( C6 x T207) Pd 
II x {C6 x T240)Ps 
(C6 x Higan)Pss x l63-2435{pc) 
(C6 x T207)Pd x (C6 x T240)Ps 
(c6 x Higan)Pss x (c6 x T207)Pd 
Medium Green x c7 






c6 x T139 
c6 x Tl38 
L66 x T135 
c6 x T219 
L62-1027(cyt-G) x (C6 x T139) 
L6 x (Clark 63-i 5 x TBS) 
c6 x T201 
mutation in Clark 
mutation in Clark 63 
II II II II 
i k* 























I r Rpm* 









red brown seed 




black and brown stripes 
gray pubescence 
near-gray pubescence 
II II II 
II II II 
white flower 
II II 
purple throat flower 
near-white flower 
magenta flower 






























C-i(L66-14) 6 x Black Eyebrow 
Ll26 x Hawkeye 
II 
mutation 
mutation in Clark 63 
mutation 
L66--; Seneca 
c6 x Higan 
L6-ir(L67-3484) 6 x Ogemaw 
c6 x Tl45 
L6 x L 11 
Ll2 x (Clark 635 x Kanrich) 
L67-34846 x Tl25 
c6 x Higan 
c6 x T240 
L66 x Sooty 
L66 x Grant 
c6 x Tl39 
L66 x Seneca 
L66 x (Laredo x Harosoy) 
II 
L66 x T235 
(C6 x T20l)I x (C6 x Tl45)r 
L6 x Lll(I r) 
Ll2 x (Clark 635 x Kanrich) 
Ll26 x Hawkeye 
O"I 
()'I 
I rt w1* .k 








kl t wl 
k1 r 
I k1 




r t w1* 
t wl 
t td 
td wl * 
~ t* 




near self black 
near self brown 






















Ll2 x L64-2279(t w1) 
(C63-i 6 x Black Eyebrow)ik x 
(L67-3484 i r 5 x Ogemaw) i o r 
mutation in Lll 
C63-i x Ll 2 






c6 x Higan 
c6 x T204 
II 
II 




Ll2 x ((C6 x Tl39)w1 x (C
6 x T204)t) 
II 
(C6 x Tl39)w1 x (C
6 x T204)t 
L67-483(t) x L66-228(td) 
L66 x Seneca 
L66 x T235 
Gracilis cytopla sm 





dt1 E,'t e2I r* 
dt1 E0 e2Im* 
dt1 E0 e2Pd 
dt1e2Lf1 













I r rj 1* 





L67- ll 89 





L72- l 885 
L65-774 
L63-3022 













L72-2 l l l 
L62-l568 
PI 65.388 x c6 
PI 101.404 x c 6 
PI 101 .4048 x c6 
C-i 6 x Sooty 
(L126 x T31) x (c6 x Columbia)d1d2 
II 
(L l 26 x Hawkeye) x L66-531 
II 
L66-531 x L62-1686(Pd) 
c6 x T245 
II 
(L66 x Seneca)L1 x L63-3297(dt1) 
(C6 x Tll7)Dt2 x (C
6 x T245) Lf1 O"I 'J 
L64-1074(Dt2ln) x " 
(C6 x Tll7)Dt2 x (C
6 x T204)ln 
L66-53l(dt1E,t e2) x L62-1686(Pd) 
L6 x (Ll 25 x Hawkeye) 
II 
II 
c6 x T245 
L66 x T235 
II 
L62- l 058( I) x (c6 x Tl45)P,'r 
Ll2 x L63-1889(rj1) 
Ll2 x L62-1579(l n) 
c6 x T204 







abnorma 1 hil um 
Harosoy = ~l~~ 
phytophthora rot 
II II 







HAROSOY ISOLI NES 
1. Disease Resistance 
L59-731 
L70-6494 
Ll2 x L62-1615(1o) 
L66 x T260H 
L66 x Soysota 
II 
c6 x Tl45 
c6 x Higan 
H8 x Blackhawk 
H5 x 054-2437 
(054-2437 parentage is Roanoke, Ogden, CNS, Lincoln, and Richland; Rps2 is presumably from CNS.) 
rxp bacterial pustule 
Rps1rxp 
Rps1rxp 





L61-4094(L3} H6 x S54-1 207 
L61-5047(L2 ) Harosoy 63 x L3 
L68-758 H4 x L2 





H6 x T203 
H6 x (C6 x Chi ef) 
H6 x T201 






























Harosoy = ~1! ~2 I 3 
late 
late, tawny pubescence 
II II II 
early 
Harosoy =Ab .!.f.11!!_ Lo Lw1~ 
delayed leaf abscission 
five leaflet 
narrow 1 ea fl et 
3. Stem Growth 
L67-153 
L62-973 











4. Time of Maturity 
L68-694 
L67-2324 
L72- l 304 
L73-1543 
L71-802 




H6 x Higan 
H6 x T245 
L2 x (H6 x Tl45) 
H6 x Tll 7 
L2 x (H6 x T117) 
H6 x T207 
H6 x T248 
H6 x Higan 
L2 x L67-234 
(H6 x Tll7)Dt2 x L62-973(dt1) 
L67-234(S) x L67-153 (dt1) 
II x L63-1397(Dt2) 
(L2 x L67-234) x (L2 x (H6 x Tll7)) 
H6 x T217 
II 
L2 x L67-2324 
H6 x T204 
(H6 x T204)e3 x L67-2324 
L26 x Ki ngwa 
H6 x T245 
H6 x T204 
°' l.D 
5. Leaf Form (continued) 
lo oval leaflet L65-372 H
6 x T204 
lw1 wavy leaf 
L65-461 H6 x Tl76 
Lf1 ln 
L64-1069 (H6 x T245)Lf1 x (H
6 x T204)ln 
1 n lo L70-4136 (H
6 x T204)ln x (H6 x T204)lo 
6. Pubescence Type 
Harosoy = p_1f_2Pa1 Pa 2£.Q. Pc p_Q_ E 
H6 x Tl45 pl glabrous L62-561 
P2* puberulent L70-4001 L2
6 x T31 
pal semi -appressed L67-271 H
6 x Higan 




Pb* sharp tip L73-79 L2
6 x Kingwa 
pc curly L63-1097 H6 x Tl41 '-I 0 
Pd dense L62-801 H
6 x T207 
Pd* II L71-46 L2 x L62-801 
Ps sparse L62-880 H
6 x T240 
Pss semi-sparse L67-166 H6 x Higan 
P1pc 
L67-3099A (H6 x T14l)pc x L62-56l(P1) 
P1Pd 
L67-3101A (H6 x T207)Pd x II 
P,rs L67-3104B (H
6 x T240)Ps x II 
pa1Pss 
L65-237 H6 x Higan 
pc Pd L65-25 (H
6 x Tl4l)pc x (H6 x T207)Pd 
pc Ps L65-34 II x (H
6 x T240)Ps 
Pd Ps L65-60 (H



















i i R 
Haro soy = cyt-Y .9.. Q1 ~l3l7:fa1_g 
green seed 
ti II 
no eff ect 
II II 
green seed 
green seed coat 




Harosoy = l ~l1 h.2!:.. !_ ~1 ~3~wm 
buff hi 1 um 
se 1f buff seed 
II II 
tan saddle 










imperfect black hi l um 





















L72- l 078 




Medium Green x H7 
H6 x Columbia 
L69-4268(Gd1) x L69-4267(d1d2) 




H6 x Tl39 
H6 x Tl38 
L26 x T135 
H6 x Clark 
mutation 
mutation in L2 
mutation 
L26 x Seneca 
H6 x Higan 
H6 x Tl76 
H6 x Clark 
H6 x T240 
L26 x Laredo 
II 
mutation 
Harosoy 63 x (T2352 x (H5 x Bl ac khawk) ) 





i 1 Np 



















phytophthora rot res. 
bacterial pustule res. 






















* Also ~l ~by using LlO as recurrent parent. 
tThis ind i cates L64-2721 is a subline of LlO. 
H6 x Tl17 
H6 x Columbia 
H6 x L9(C-Np) 
H6 x Tl76 
H6 x Tl45 
H6 x Higan 
L26 x Soysota 
H6 x L9(C-Np) 
(L25 x T3l)p2 x (H
6 x Columbia)d1d2 
L67-2324(if,'T) x L67-153(dt1) 
II x L63-1397(Dt2) 
(H6 x Tll7)Dt2 x (H
6 x T245)Lf1 
11 x (H6 x T204)ln 
L64-106l(Dt2ln) x L64-1067(Dt2Lf1) 
L67-234{S) x L67-2324(f,T) 
Chlo x Blackhawk 
Ch8 x CNS(et al.) 
(Ch8 x CNS) x (Ch10 x Blackhawk) 




Pr* 1 .-. 
I P1r* 
r Rpm* 
I r Rpm* 
I t w1Rpm* 
E2* 
* 
CHIPPEWA ISOLINES (continued) 
yellow hilum L66-892(Ll6) 
glabrous, brown hilum L67-3583 
II yel 1 ow hil um L67-3586B 
brown hilum, d.m. res. L68-4188 
yellow hilum, II II L68-4216(SL8) 
II II II II L68-4242 
late L68-4291 
Also ~1 ~by using LlO as recurrent parent. 
Ll06 x Clark-I r (Lll ) 




L108 x Kanrich 
Ll6 x (Ll08 x Kanrich) 
Ll05 x S62X30:1* 
L106 x Cl ark 







I i Pl r 
I r Rps1 
r Rpm Rps1 
I r Rpm Rps1 
ts ib of L67-3542. 
phytophthora rot res. 
downy mildew res. 
ye 11 ow hil um 
glabrous 
brown hilum 









L69-41 43(SL 11) 
L69-41 80(SL12) 
w6 x Clark 63 
wlO x Kanrich 
L65-4059 x SL9 
II 
w5 x Clark-I ~(L63 -3534) 
II 
4 ---Ll5 x (W x C-I P1r) 
L67-3526t (I r Rps1) x SL9 
II 
I r Rpm Rps 1 
Im r Rpm Rps1 
Im I r Rpm Rps1 
ln I r Rpm Rps1 
e2 I r Rpm Rps1 














L67-3526t (I r Rps1) x SL12 
SL126 x Merit 
II 
SL126 x Clark-ln 
SL126 x Clark-e2 
Wms6 x T259H 
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Tabl e 2 
Soybean !sali nes 
The f ollowing is a li s t of nearly i sogeni c lines devel oped by back-
crossing. D49-2491 i s a sister li ne of Lee (Maturity Group VI) whi ch differs 
from Lee in being less susceptibl e to downy mildew. Four to six backcrosses 
were used with D49-2491 as the recurrent parent. For plantings made in May 
at Stoneville, Mississippi, D49-2491 will mature approximately October 16. 
It has purple flowers, tawny pubescence , tan pod wall, and a determinate 
growth habit. It has a high level of resistance to bacterial pustule , frogeye 
leafspot, target spot, and field resistance to phytophthora rot . 
A seed packet (30 seeds) of each line will be made available for 
research purposes only, upon request to E. E. Hartwi g, Delta Branch Experiment 
Station, Stoneville, MS 38776. 
Descriptive designation 
High oil from a low oil parent 
High oi l from a high oil parent 
Medium protein 
High protein 
Glabrous, resistant to phytophthora 
rot - f 1.!3.E.?_1 
Susceptible t o bacterial pustule -
.&Q. 
Glabrous from very early maturing 
parent - f 1 
Narrow leaf - ln 
Indeterminate growth - Dt1 
Dense pubescence - Pd 
White flower, gray pubescence, 
buff hi lum - wt 
Curly pubescence - ~ 
Oval leaf, low number 
seeds per pod - l.Q 



















x Ounfield) x L37-1355 










L47-163 [PI 84.987 




Descriptive designation Line Parentage 
Small seed - 9g/100 059-2537 PI 165.926 
Large seed - 25g/100 065-6792 Rokusun 
Non-nodulating - r.J..1 066-0099 Tl81 
Extra narrow leaf - ln lo 066-11016 062-7816 x 063-3933 --
Narrow leaf, high number of 063-7203 T109 
seeds/pod - .!ll 
High oil from a low oil parent 062-7809 Biloxi 
